
Wes� Ba� Caf� Men�
West Bay Promenade, Sea Road, Thanet, United Kingdom

+441843831791 - http://www.westbaycafewestgate.co.uk/

A complete menu of West Bay Cafe from Thanet covering all 9 menus and drinks can be found here on the card.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What User

likes about West Bay Cafe:
Spotted this cafe by chance, perfect location on the beach, a short walk from the road with good disabled access

to the cafe We didn't take the chair inside so can't comment on that. Food was great both had Omelette and
Chips and the portions were generous. I was quite jealous of the local dog walkers who had stopped for wine

how decadent on a week day lunchtime! read more. When the weather is pleasant you can also be served
outside, And into the accessible rooms also come clientele with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. WiFi is

available for free. What User doesn't like about West Bay Cafe:
Bright December day, hoping for a late morning brunch. I got a brunch but it wasn't nice. As I walked in member

of staff sweeping, plus points but I think the place might not have been swept for ages. Young man behind
counter looked dirty. greasy hair. filthy apron and Guess what he went off to cook my breakfast ! Breakfast with
homemade soda bread was not good. Bread, horrid! O my West Bay Cafe what has happened to... read more.
For breakfast, a diverse brunch is offered at West Bay Cafe in Thanet that you can sample as much as you like,
Lovers of the British cuisine are impressed by the extensive diversity of traditional meals and enjoy the taste of
England. You can also look forward to scrumptious vegetarian cuisine, For a snack, you can also have the

yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Water
SODA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PANINI

ICE CREAM

TOSTADAS

SALAD

BURGER

BREAD
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 08:30-17:30
Monday 09:00-17:00
Tuesday 09:00-17:00
Wednesday 09:00-17:00
Thursday 09:00-17:00
Friday 09:00-17:00
Saturday 08:30-17:30
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